
Branches 
… you are the branches.  Whoever abides in Me and I in 

him, he it is that bears much fruit, for apart from Me you 

can do    nothing.   John 15:5 ESV 
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Dec. 2 6 pm Communion 

Dec. 9         

6-9pm 

Adults Night Out 

Christmas Party 

Dec. 10     

7 pm 

All Church Member 

Budget Meeting  

Dec. 13 Widows Luncheon 

Dec. 16 Caroling: 6pm @ TBC 

Dec. 19 Teens Christmas Party 

Dec. 24     

7 pm 

Christmas Eve Service  

Dec. 25 MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Jan 6 NEW YEAR’S Lunch 

Jan 10 Widows Lunch 11 am 

Jan 11 Teens Game Night 

Jan 14 Mom To Mom 9 am 

Mark these dates 
...Celebrate Advent 

Children’s Christmas 

Music throughout December 

Our different children’s ministry groups 

will present special songs to enhance  

Sunday worship in the month of         

December. Come and be blessed as the 

children serve! 

This year as we celebrate Christmas, we will use the 

tradition of the Advent Wreath.  Each Sunday we will 

light one candle as we investigate four facets and  

people associated with Advent:  Hope of the Prophets, Faith of Mary, Joy of the   

Shepherds and Peace from the Magi.  Finally, on Christmas Eve we will light the 

white Christ candle.   We hope you can join us on the journey ... 
   CHRISTMAS EVE Celebration—Dec. 24, 2018  @  7:00 pm 

 Greetings from Our family to Yours  …   

“Mälkam gäna!”   (Merry Christmas in Ethiopian dialect Amharic) 
 

One of the blessings of the Holiday Season is the opportunity to pause and 
give thanks for the blessings of God.  We want to share with all of you a 
blessing since you’ve been part of our family.  This summer, our daughter 
Anna, professed faith in Jesus Christ as her personal Savior.  As many of you 
had prayed for and contributed to the cost of international adoption, we 
want to share with you the reward of faithful prayer and concern.  Anna, on 
her own, has asked prayer for her Ethiopian mommy to come 
to know Jesus as her Savior, too.  Specifically, she is praying 

that someone would give her a Bible so she can one day be in heaven to    worship God.  As we move 
toward Christmas, may we remember that the kingdom of God is made up of child-like faith.  Thank 
you for praying with us and for us as we expanded our family in this way, and are  beginning to see 
the “why we wanted to adopt” in the first place. 

Happy Thanksgiving and Merry Christmas! 

The Banks Family 

John, Abby, Adam, Noah, Jonah, Seth and Anna 

Sunday Weather Cancellation Policy -              

Cancellations will be posted to our website, 

Facebook page our church phone number at  

570-253-0720 and WPEL 96.5 fm. 

Wednesday cancellation policy:-  If Wayne High-

lands is cancelled or dismissed early and / or 

after school activities cancelled due to weath-

er, there will be no evening activity at TBC.   



New Members at TBC 

Glen & Joyce Babcock 

Julie Katz 

Jared & Abby Newbon 

Mary Stryker 
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Sam Kille Heide Kwestel Sarina VanDeLinde 

You can assist with refreshments for our Sunday School hour by making a donation of items listed on the poster in 
the foyer or a cash donation to help offset expenses.   

Dec. 10th at 7:00 

“TAKING CARE OF BUSINESS”     

MEETING FOR TBC MEMBERS 

Sunday evening December 16th at 6:00 pm.   

Don’t stress about Christmas … Meet us 
at TBC for FUN and LAUGHTER and 

SONG.  We will Encourage each other and 
the community, then meet up later for 

Hot Cocoa… YUM~! 

Christmas Party Dec. 9 

In place of Sunday Evening Service,        
December 9th we are planning an 

“ADULTS NIGHT OUT” Christmas Party!  (Please make arrangements for your own 

child care, so our nursery staff can participate).   Join your brothers and sisters in Christ 
for a night of  fun and fellowship including a WHITE         
ELEPHANT GIFT EXCHANGE, Songs, Skits and Games.   We will be 
ADULT-ING from 6 to 9pm.    Please bring you ‘elephant gift’ & 
favorite finger food to share. :-) 

LET’S DO LUNCH ! 

• JANUARY 6, 2019 

• Soup, Sandwiches 

• Desserts 



Selfless Lifelong Servants 
- Jay and Mary Long 

 

 

 

Both Jay and Mary were born into Christian homes with Godly parents who took them to church since 

they were babies.  Jay accepted Christ as his savior at age 11 at his church during an evangelistic    ser-

vice and Mary accepted Christ at age 6 at home.  Even in Jay’s high school year book it said that “Jay 

would usually be found in church.”  After graduation Jay went to Bloomsburg State Teacher’s College and 

met Mary at Calvary Baptist Church in Bloomsburg.  He received his bachelor’s degree, got a   teaching 

position in Selinsgrove, Pa., went back for his master’s degree, taught Business and English for about 10 

more years.  Jay always wanted to be a pastor, but he had no formal Bible training so applied at Baptist Bible College.  The college offered Jay free tuition 

if he would teach English while attending   classes…so he did that!  When he graduated from seminary he was offered a position as an interim pastor at 

Mehoopany Baptist Church which turned into 10 years as their chosen pastor!  Baptist Bible College invited him back to again teach English which he did 

for 26 years as he loved teaching and sewing into future pastors and missionaries’ lives.  He applied and was accepted to Temple University for his Ed.D. 

in Education.  Once more Baptist Bible College offered to pay if Jay would teach English for them while attending his classes part-time… so he did.  Jay 

retired after 26 years in 2005. 

Are you seeing how wonderful opportunities were not only offered to Jay and Mary all along the way, but they accepted them?  God has certainly provided 

the way they should go in their lives…and they willingly and selflessly accepted them!   

Mary was baptized at age 13.  Mary’s father was a deacon and taught the adult Bible class at her church that she and Jay attended with her father while 

he was in college.  Jay added that “Mary’s Dad was an outstanding Bible teacher.”  Later in 1959 Jay and Mary were married.  Mary’s first job was as a 

teacher/nurse’s aide at Selinsgrove State Hospital.  Mary later studied to become, and served as, a home health nurse.  For the 10 years Jay was a    

pastor, Mary helped Jay and served the church in many ways.  Four years after marriage, they had their son, Brent, and then their daughter, Brenda.  

When Jay went back to teaching, Mary started and ran her own Child Day Care business for several years.  In total, they lived in Clarks Summit for 32 

years before coming to Honesdale in 2014 to live in first floor apartment on N. Main St. where their daughter lives in a second-floor apartment.  This was 

Brent’s and Brenda’s wishes for one of them to be close by to help as their parents got older.  What a loving and wise gift to their parents!  

Jay and Mary had known about the Tabernacle Bible Church and upon arrival in Honesdale in 2014 they visited.  They were so impressed with Pastor 

Banks and his teaching and the true friendliness and welcome they received from the people, they have been here ever since!   

I asked Jay to give me a highlight in his life and he immediately offered that in his ten years as pastor.  He never took any vacations as he did not want to 

leave his church he loved it so much.  Well, the church family seeing this called him to the front of the church one Sunday to send him and Mary on a 15-

day tour of the Holy Lands!  A trip of a life-time that brought the Bible to life in a way nothing else could!  Praise the Lord! 

The most difficult time in their life was when they almost lost Brenda as an infant. While she was in the hospital they never left her side, night and day as  it 

was that critical.  The nurses said, “you must go home for some rest and we will call you if there is any problem.  We will keep her crib at the nurse’s   

station as she gets the last treatment possible to save her life.”  Before going to bed, Jay and Mary knelt at the bed and prayed.  The hardest part was 

praying “If it is your will to take her, she is yours.”  Well, they awoke naturally that next morning without any phone call…which meant Brenda’s treatment 

must have worked!  They got dressed and rushed to the hospital and found that her treatment had worked, and she was going to make it!  Amen!  

Mary’s life scripture is: Romans 8:28 “And we know that all things work together for good to them that love God, to them who are the called according to 

his purpose.”  Jay’s life scripture is:  Philippians 1:21 “For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain.” 

Mary’s Godly advice:  “Always be ready for Jesus to come back at any time at all ages.”  Jay’s Godly advice: “Keep your eyes on the prize at all times in 

your life.  Don’t let the world’s temptations and distractions keep you from God’s best.  Stay in the race and finish the race!”  

Come next August, Jay and Mary will be married 60 years!  “How quickly life passes” was Jay’s comment. 

In the last several years, we all have witnessed the health difficulties that both Mary and Jay have so bravely faced with total trust in the Lord.  Their living 

testimony to all of us is that this kind of love, peace and even joy is possible in the worst of suffering when we fully rest in the Lord and are emptied of self!  

Thank you, Jay and Mary, for showing us the way!  You are an inspiration and examples to us all!  You have raised “the bar” for all of us here at the    

Tabernacle Bible Church!                    

           ~ Submitted by Bob Hoffman  

 

 

Testimonies are shared: 

1. To see how God is at work in all our lives 
for good.  

2. To learn from each other’s life stories. 

3. To grow closer as a church family for 
effectiveness in serving God.  
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